
“fui*rill
“MA«*

Leave Hamilton for Ton 
a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p in., 7.0

Returning leave Toronl 
hours.

(Daily except Sund® 
Hamilton to Toronto and re 

Direct connection via radii
R. & O. TOURIST STE/ 

“Toronto,” “Kingston,” “Re 
Reave Toronto 2.30 

6-00 p.m. every Tuesday, 
Saturday. /

1000 Islands. Montreal. Ç
Inland line stea

“Dundum," “Majestic,” 
Ottawa,” “City of Ham 

Leave Hamilton and Toro 
Wednesday, Friday and Sati 

Montreal and intermediat- 
Lo^v rates, including meals j 

Çor tickets, folders, etc., 
local Agents, or write Hugh 
-soç, General Agent. Passe 
partmqnt, Room 907, Roi 
tlifilding, Toronto.

1

p.m.

Hot Weati 
Needs .1

SCREEN DOORS 
SCREEN WINDO 

REFRIGER/
We have them in ai 
Also baby carriages, 
w<*re, Paints. It wi 
you to get bur prices

JOHN H. L
97 Colborne St. Open fl 

Cash or Cred t 
1486 Mach IBelti

Woca'3
The (in .it Jt'jla’-iv-h

f yj Toiiesvuui invigorate 
AmWnervous 8\ste:;i, im 

ia oid Veins. C
’oillt* Mental and lira hi H 
tejl &fZCHQl }Ke<ikjifss, tuiias, 

jtyrtts of À mise of 
X per .ox, six for Sft. 

"»“âWre^*iold by all druggie-ts or 
™ AkilUi yeeeM of price.

Tho Wood Medicine 
ifttf içriif vivre

p3 Ono will

$1,00
BWAIR

Mét lnforitia'fion that wi 
lo tile discovery or whereat

NSEfmfMtfa
®?ie, Blood Poison, Genito 
Troubles, and Chronic or 
Complaints that cannot b 
»t The Ontario Medical Ii 
363-266 Yonge Street, Tort

TUESDAY, JULY

<3 CANAD1AI

PACII
r'ilj^seeters* Excj
* Enrff Tilesday until Octnhej

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Ollier Pointu in l‘ro|Mij
Return Limit two mouth J 

flOUKHEEKKKS* TB.1LN h id 
mhi p.m. mull Tuesday. H( 

inilusive. limit train t

Upper Lakes Navis
l<*nve I*ort McNicIn*simmer*

T iini ihHiT". Wvtlnestlay*, Tim 
fVr S.Kl l.T *ï I 

t*(lKT A Ityh) K iintl I OIÎ T 
(«?n»»«rü»X train lol\H TO 16

ifttohn.'1 ill 
i-.iirt /"» Wytinosihid

t iwt'ii .Sound. !«•:!V*#*^ I li.it

Steamship Exprd
loitv**#1 ïtii"»nlo 12.4.1 p.m j 

*. mÀUinx «llrifl ««mXftl 
«I I*‘»il MvNMw.I.j

(Wnerol change of time f.i

■
from — 4*nm»rfî-é 

M. <;. 
ti.P.A- LMUt*

earTn-iilur* ,, 
AgonlA or tVritv vi

W. LAHEY,

ONLY line reachin

TPj

sim™HI
Including

Munkokâ Lakes 
Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay 
Algonquin Park

Full Su minor Service now 
all of ubotp resorts. Write f 
tlciihtrs and Ulustraiwl fold 
Grand Trunk Agent.

Maganelaj 
Trench ftl 
Tima namj 
Kau art lid

HOMESEEKERS’EXCU
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 

WINNIPEG AND BETIHl 
ïl)*ONTW A Nil RETl k:
Low rates to other points 

limit two months. Piillnia 
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.23 
above dates, running through 
MPEG, via Chicago arid Si. I 
oui, çljange. Tickets are a Isom 
Sarnia and Northern Nartgaf 

The G rend Trunk Pacific 
the shortest and quickest rout 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Kd 

Tickets now on .sale at 
Ticket offices.Trunk

T.J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A.. I

T. H. & B. Rai
For Buffalo, Rc 

Syracuse, Albany, Net 

Philadelphia, Washing! 
lantic City, N. f.

Phone 110
G. C. Martin,G.P.A., H.C, 

Hamilton • I
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ST. PAUL’S HOLD FINE ! 
PICNIC AT BRITTON’S

I ' -t tLVV r ' -. • * L:
r* . Ii Brantford Business Directory

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card plated in 

this directory will be an invitation ipto the best homes. * ’Phone 139 and we will quote you prices

THF. UMPIRE

1
■

One of the best and largest picnics 
ever held in " connection with St.
Paul’s Church, Holmedale, wras held 
on Saturday afternoon last, to Brit- 
ton’s grove. The weather was 
nificent. and—enough sed.

A baseball game under the leader
ship of Miss. Si aught and Mr. Liddie 
introduced the fun shortly after the 
arrival of the picnickers, and needless 
to sa)-, “the thermometer of enthus
iasm rose beyond ' boiling point ip a 
few minutes:” Tlie game was a fast 
one—to say the least—so fast indeed 
that, although the umpire was cool 
and placid. Mr. Lake, nevertheless 
there were times amid the sensation
al runs, the stealing of bases, the 
slashing of air on the part of 
‘■■■•voult! he red sox’” and the extraor
dinary confusion, which reigned su
preme: when even the Lake threaten
ed to dry up. The pitchers on both 
sides (Mr. 1 [artwell and Mr. Grum- 
■nett) proved themselves men who 
were not in the least affected with 
creeping paralysis or dislocated mus
cles, and except for a few balloon 
ascensions, pitched first-class ball.
The game came to rather an unex- Tlle married, women, over 30 and 
pçctçd conclusion during the last llnt*er 90, who qualified for a speed 
half of the sixth innings when the evenh presented a handsome appear- 
hqll received a terrible gash and the anc® before the word was given, 
umpire after a hasty post mortem During the race “mother” Hannaford 
examination pronopneed it dead from was disqualified, it being contrary to 
natural causes, and too much undue ru,es for any contestant to “roll 
fanvifiarity. Musiq hath charmg and ln’ ’ while “mother” Webster with- 
obvi >usly the Harps that once,though diew from the field owing to imagin- 
Bfit:on’s love, and the soft tingling ary feebleness, leaving it to Mrs. 
of the Bell must have had its> effect, Bel1 to flnisb first, with Mrs. Hart- 
for after the intense excitement had ~we,l a c,ose second, 
died away.it was found that Mr. Bidd
ies s side had won having received 
13 runs to their opponent’s 5. Evi
dently the Kerr must have taken a 
hitz in the Street, and «broke the 
Slaught.

The victors presented the following 
line up—Mr. Verry, catcher; Mr. Lid- 
dle. Roy Walton,, Carl Harp, Miss 
Carter. Mr. Bell, Miss Ivy Curtis,
^'iss L. Ginn, Mr. ■Grummett..Mr, II.
Pollock, Judd Emmet and Mr. Hen
derson.

her of athletes, whose prowess on the 
track and field had hitherto been 
recognized. .

A shoe race for boys provoked 
much amusement.The contestants 
ran
50 yards to, where their pedal pro
tectors had been hopelessly mixed, j 
and then returned, “fully dressed and j 
clothed in their right mind. Harry j 
Liddie, because of precaution to 
closely follow the rules, took first , , 
prize from Harry Pollock, who 
cued the second; while H. Hays an- j 
nexed the third.

\ The Girl’s Bible Class 
also a big event, being the greatest 
entry of any. The demonstration of 
agility on the part of the fair 
■clearly emphatized the ability of that 
portion of St. Paul’s S. S. to 
quickly when occasion required. Miss 
Kerr reached her destination first, 
chiefly because of her ability to step 
lively and still retain her balance. 
Miss Emma Carter followed second i 
with her chum,, Miss Curtiss, at her 
heels.

riun-

!
; 0mag-

The Gilbert Realty Co. Railway Time Tables
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDM6

t . YOUR BUSINESS.
] may have 'a complete inside service, 

but in outside service lacks the 
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell its your wants and 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS,
273-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258

from the judges position aboutc:

essen-i. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
MAIN LINE—GOING EAST

I
we1

iJ%£ Brantford, Ontario 146 a.m.—New York Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York.

5.15 a.m—Lehigh Express, daily for 
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls. 
„ 6.50 a.m;—Toronto Express, daily except 
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

9.30 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
intermediate points.

10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, daily ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peter boro and points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 'Buffalo and 
points east, also Toronto.

4.35 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro.

6.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, daily for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, New Liskeard and 
Englehart.

8.19 p.m.—Eastern Flyer, daily for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockville, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

MA IS LINE—GOING WEST 
2-27 a.;I,.—Chicago Express, daily for 

Woodstock., Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit 
and points in Western States, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, etc. *
l 9,05 a.m.—JiLxpf-ess, daily exqept Sunday 
lot* Woodstock, London, Sftrathroy, 'Wat
ford, Petrvlea, Sarnia, Port Huron, Glen- 
toe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and in
termediate stations.

9.45 a.m.—Lehigh Express, daily for 
London, Petroleu, Sarnia: Port Huron, 
Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid vesti- 
bule train to Chicago, connecting with 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

10.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily for 
London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit 
Chicago.
for^Pari™*-BXPre88’ daUy excePt Sunday

Nil rcs- &II %. THE TEA POT INNM*' Df. ft A. Elliottrace was ‘Tea as You Like It” 
134 Dalhousle St 

Opposite the Market.

A

1
!V i

some
sex

7!
DENTIST

Ü move
va

I Jti W ICor. George & Dalhousle Sts.
Wf .

TIS* Seÿ Maoe for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment 1
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

• South Market 8‘rcet

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

If ybû:wânt a’reâlly goodlSTniade 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
m design, work and price, bring them

Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

r I w-JIl I s/v'f'A<VWWWW\ArtA/WVA/VS/W1/VWWWS
.

LOOK! LISTEN!
Ii you want a photo of your house 

or family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

!

?!
(?/?) ' AYLIFFE’S

320 ColForne St. Brantford■

11 i PLUMBING AND HEATING 
. - Let. us figure on your work. We 
do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St. Phone 1696.

The umpire stands behind thelplate 
Conspicuously:in view; j 

The way that fellow toys with- fate 
Just keeps me in a stew.■ i

; Find a player.
7T -, ANSWER TO ITZZLE ON PAGE SFVFVUpper.right corner, down in head. EN

i
The other races resulted as fbllpws; 
Infant Class (boys)—Geo. Owen, 

John Hannaford,. Stanley Bell.
Infant Class (girls)—Miss E. Em- \ 

■mett, Miss Eva Bell, Miss F. Bell. - !
Miss Slaught’s Class—S. Pierce. R. i 

Kerr, N. Liddie.
Mr.- Verry’s Class—H. Liddie. R ! 

Walton, H. Hays.
Men’s Bible Class—Mr. Hays, Mr. 

Strothers.
Married Men—Mr. Verry, Mr Lid-

NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI
have opened up a new Bicycle Direc
tory. Register free of charge.

We repair every fifteenth puncture

is that this youngster is a very or- 
-dinary fielder, and is hitting to date 
about .227. Outside of that he’s a 
great ball player!

ii
BRANTFORD’S DYEING & 

CLEANING CO.
Pans, ^omo5sioa^fiCLo^oPo7^etro,ëay d? ^ now to be found in their 
cept Sunday), Sarnia, fort Huron, Chi- premises, 47 Colborne St 
cago and western points. dl r/r ,
• 6.3d p.m—Internatitfnal Limited—Daily "none 565. Works Phone I860

JAMES D. ANSELL ïBt __^EIrfNET & SWIFT, Props.

_ 8.10 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday
Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue. foL Paris, Woodstock, ingersoll, Loudon 
„ „ , and Intermediate station».
Testimonials from Conservatory of r„„ ____ _____Ilifusic and Academy of Music, Brant- I _* ■ &.W PWÏ8IPH

ford. - *ÏSÎÏÏ'hSSP B"Dd‘ for ffar
Bell Phone 1795. ,K55 a.m.---Daily except Sunday tor Hitr-

----- ——--------------------------------------------------------------- (ishui-g, Galt, Guélpii, Palmeratou, Dur-
Ixincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp- 

ton, Wiarton and intermediate stations.Æ-"srwi“sïfe5> es
4.0a p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m.. 

rt§>u?g'9l'^Iwlî ex^pt stifdn? fqr %r-

10.05 a.m.—Daily except1 Silnd.pca«-eS“t,£r’

aavilfe, PoTPcoibOrhe^Biick 
ltookj Buffalo and intermediate stations.
.6/0° p.m.-i-Daily except Sunday tor Cale- 
âasi?’ jP^Onvllle Port Colborne, Black 
“Otk, Buffalo and intermediate stations 
, K^,p.m.-4Daily except Sunday tor Par- suitEnatf0r<1’ Godei:lc1', and intermediate

and]

1 F
::

4.35tfree. new
N. & R- BICYCLE WORKS 

Bell Phone 1690.
So far can learn ability to 

chew tobacco is not an essential qali- 
IIcation of a big league ball nlaver 
except in St. Louis.

as we
47 Dalhousie St.

K

Former Detroit Star Pitcher 
Bought by Royals - Joins 

at Once.

die. Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, 
Mamèuring and children’s hair cut- 
ling. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses.
,Dces ranging from 75c. to $1.50. 

We also have a large stock of combs, 
barretts, hairpinc and hair nets. Call 
and see us.

J. Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St.

♦
1 he vanquished were composed of 

—Miss Slaught. Mr. Strothers, Miss 
Thresher, Miss Kdrr„ Miss D. Ginn. 
■Miss Street, Mr. Hartwell, Miss Fitz. 
Mr. T. Owen, Mr. Moore, Mr. F. 
Owen, and Mrs Hartwell.

After a sumptous and dainty lunch 
had been served by the ladies, the 
speeding events were run off. They 
were many and varied, and drew the 
attention of the spectators to

3-Legged Race—Jim Pollock, and 
H. Liddie.

Miss Thresher’s Class—L. Pollock. 
Miss Henderson’s—Miss Dawson, 

Miss Hays.
Miss Creassor’s Class— Miss S. 

Sbillinglaw.
Bible -Class Special (girls)—Miss 

Kerr, Miss Curtis, Miss Carter.

The .fact that fully 600 fans attend 
the Cardinals games nowadays would 
tend to prove that Mrs Britton is 

j very generous with her
'

passes.

MONTREAL, July 8 — A deal 
which has been pending for some time 
between the Washington club of the 
American League and the Montreal 

it 1 1 h . dub of the International league
the city fully satisfied ^thTe o^mg” “d

--------- Washington twirler will join the Roy
als .to-day at Rochester.

Muffin has. accepted the salary terms 
offered by Montreal.

It having been definitely decided 
that first sacker Ed. Konetchy is a 
bohemian and

H- S. PEIRCErif the Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street, 
j Finest equipment in the city.
! Best service at moderate prices.
I .. Attendance day or night.

Both 'phones 300. - / .

, , not a Pole,.the Na
tional league race, may continue.I

was
E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer 
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

_ Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Bell Phpne g. Auto. Phone r~.

....................
LLOYD D. BARBER |

ARCHITECT
Temple Building

;
Cy Falkenberg having won ten 

straight games, is now headed the 
other

a num- 5! VISION 
tj tor 
Qodpr-

1■
KELVIN.

The weather has been 
for several days past.

The farmers through here 
! Itsy these days making hay.

A number on route No. 3 on the 
Line have received their

way, and has compiled a losing 
streak of four since his first defeat.

* * *
Try to bear up under the-shock of 

this announcement. Willie Lewis, th,- 
sometime fighter is considering mak
ing his permanent abode in that dear 
Paris.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
If all we had. to cover us was 

religion, most p( vis would be going 
about in a Salome costume. •

“What is the most alluring thing 
about golf?” The Highballs on the 
club veranda.”

very warm - ii r

Mitchell's Garageare vej*y

I Looking Them Over Îm Storage - Accessories - Repairs 
55. Darling St„ Brantford, Ont

CARflMG AND STORAGE

HUNT AND COLTER „ 
Cartage Agents T. H it B. By 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Hacks, Coupe’s and Victorias 

Night and Day Service 
Phones 46 and 49

166 Dalhousle Street

office boxes and when all the boxes 
arrive, and are placed in their pro
per position, the carrier will then be- 

-gifl his routes.

:
BRANTFORD 4% TILLSONBCBG

10.35 a.m.—Dally except Sunday lor Bur- 
for?’i ^orwich, TiHaonburg, St. Tùomas 
UUrd,Jn tvrmédtute stations. - ••

T. J. NEL 
C. 1\

“I can tell anyorte’s age,” said 
the parlor magician. Miss Ancient 
got up hurriedly. “Don’t go, 
he wouldn't be 
yours.”

I * *
(With James P. Sinnott.)

Ottav/a s double play in the seventh 
saved the situation considerably for 
the Senators.

Cincinnati may he the joke of the 
eague, but the way the Reds .have 

taken to walloping the Cubs ofi late 
has been a big consolation to 3 Ia ’- 
affer Joe Tinker. idear,

so mean as to tell
•> --11

Brantford I ’A few from this, vicinity attended 
Mrs. Anson Beamcf’s auction sale on 
Monday afternoon at Fairfield Plains.

Mrs. A. Hare w^s calling on Mrs. 
J arrell the other afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 'Brown of North- 
fielfl spent Sunday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. MesseCar of this place.

M. Cecil 1 iae of Princeton, 
the guest of his mother

“Did you know Abraham Lincoln 
invented a flat-bottom boat to 
in very shoal water byNteam ?” “No, 
did he." “Yes, the model is in the 
patent office now.” “Well, well, Old 
Abe must have bought one of th-m 
high and dry seashore lots and in
vented the boat to get to it in.”

“What is a diplomat? “.X diplo
mat is a man who

* **Ç.NÂ. *- WWaII
Johnny Coulon says his doctor ad

vises him not to meet Kid Williams. 
This is sound advice. Johnny.

* * *

Consider the merry little motn* 
cyclist. He breaketh a record or his 
neck with equal abandon.

Pitcher James of the 
Braves acts like a regular twirler. He 
spits on the hall and everything.

run

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Gleaning, Pressing, Dyeing

Repairing
‘ Ladies' Work a Specialty

,Goods called for and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

The twirlcrs of the Aineri>a.i 
league should extend a vote of thaul's 
to Joe Birmingham if 
through his avowed 
benching Lajoie.

> ' T„ H. & B. RAILWAY
DEPARTURES BASThe carries 

intention of. b%.retMd S'

SMftjsrJss
■w?Lh ifl?nni_ Connects at' Buffalo 
?ii£-,rmpiKtState Express for Both ester, 
Néw" i'orkAi^*Uy and Wcw York.
.r’1®." “-7 eept Sunday for Hamilton, 

^ ^TNortll l“y’ Buffalo. Welland.

departures west,

andwas 
a few days

« * «
Hal Chase npw adffrns the clean

up Position in the White Sox batting 
array. The fact that Ping Bodie did 
the same thing fqr a while detracts 
somewhat frqm the honor.

■J
ago.

:Mrs. Jonathan McCombs was call
ing on some of her friends one day 
last week.

Mr. Pursley

Ji NEW LAUNDRY
Best hand work done at 181 Market 

St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.
_______kee Chuçy, Proprietor

can make a lie. 
seem more reasonable than the truth; 
guess a woman’s age without getting 
it too old or so young as to be ab
surd, and can do a man an injury 
and make him believe lie has done 
him a favor.”

Boston

- *of Waterford, 
through here on business a few days 
ago.

/was New \ nrk baseball scribes love to. 
prattle for Midkiff, the Yankees 
t*1 >i cl sacker. Thè^f^ct of the matter

;
Artie I-age's clout in the eighth was 

long enough for three bases, but Shag 
took no chances on Bun-rill’s arm and 
held Rogers at third 
out and two runs were needed to tie.

4 * * *

Speaking of being between * the 
devil and the deep sea, imagine the 
poor St. Louis fan who has to watch 
ether the Browns or the Cardinal-', 
perform when he 
a ha)l game.

f WVWSfVVX

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
’ Everything in Photography 
Amateur Developing t

NOTIÇE !
I i

To Horse Owners
On and- after July 1st, price c® 

tiorse Shoeing will he advance* 6®

I as none were
j

Su“a“y foe Scotian», 
uml tbe weti. lhomas- Uetrolt. <-'lilca*o 

f°r Wat6r-

œ^r,dSi,Mr0it' Ghteigo, PToiedo, B$^

:

and Printing. 
IO- I*a Colborne St_ Brantford.s/fi/u/rUf srûm&n

jf'P' SOAP '^ecau^e TttcneM
Cru Coi cf MP.SOAP enfy 7Jt. yy,
cajtsâctfemijcayeeeÿÆ&to aridctnt 20(.

cTc&ato untM/l, - a*uf unfen,ucu-tiu. 
ycu uriCC^g^ Cette^ ^og^, “

’

H B. BECKETTDfîNfTAL ...
desires to witness. 7.20a p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford

DR CUNNJNGHAM-Dental Gra- ^VM^Cwaturtord. Scotland 
P duate pf Toronto University and St' lhuui»», >liVdaor, Detroit and Chicago.
the Royal College of Dental Surge-__  “Hi------— C
ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R. 
St. Telephone 34 Cars leave for Paris at 7.05 aim. aud

every hour thereafter till 10.05 p.m. On 
Suuday thé tiret cur leaves, at 8.UB a .fa. 
o - AJ*eu evc,™ ’our. Cars ledve for Galt 

S’ TOO a.m., 9.06 a.m., 11.05 a.m., 1.05 p.m.,faÿtoidïjkd?” 7'to and 800

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Removed

I AND
*

Tis rumored that Detroit is after 
Catcher Tom Daly, of the Lowell 
club, of the New England league, 
tliit of ednsidération for the young 
man s future, it is to be hoped they 
dont catch him.

i

from QS COLBORNE ST. 

—TO—

158 D ALiHOUSIE ST.

Cook’s Cotton Bod Compound,
B g^afc Uterine and* * *

Clark GriffitH shows how bttle he 
'•t-RlIy expectesl of George Mifflin, 
when he renrarks that George has 

ii|> to expectations.
I i.t?er has v/or> something like

✓
B. & H. ELECTRIC R.R.taq*d< -

‘wmmmœ
* *,a,,y **«’«•»'Sunday. All

7.45,
Equiptuteu; end Prompt

' Moderate Pncee.
Both >b'.n«i-B«U 88, Amo. U.

The. ex- 8.45,

Iigames and lost ten,.m
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